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    以上方法，形成港口码头集装箱自动化操作平台，最大程度地提高码头作业效率。
这套自动化操作平台科学、标准、规范，实现了对集装箱生产作业的自动控制和管理，
为码头、货主、船公司以及海关、国检等监管部门，快速、准确、自动地提供信息服务。 























    Wharf container automated management is the management of the whole port business 
process and all functional departments post. It mainly manages the following business 
processes: loading and unloading, gate management, yard management, shipping 
management, control management, charge management, customer management, equipment 
management and so on, the automation platform is the core of the terminal equipment 
upgrade. That intelligent, automated container terminal management system is put into 
operation will greatly reduce the cost of the container terminal companies, so as to improve 
the work efficiency of port. It can keep the port in a state of 24 hours of continuous operation, 
which help companies become the most competitive enterprises in the field of port container 
transport automation, so as to operate rapidly and safely and meet the development need of 
container shipping industry about large-scale, high-speed, intelligent and green direction. 
This system is the production operating system which is combined with the port 
production actuality and transportation market development trend and the advanced 
management idea. It consists of four main modules.respectively are:the use of terminal 
wireless network and RCMS system, wireless terminals communicate directly, automatic 
command the tasks;the use of image, simple interface, GPS visualization system, automatic 
disposal and placed bin yard location;the use of RFID, automatic identification of container 
cargo and container yard, etc;in addition to the necessary data to relevant departments and 
customer feedback information, and as the work appraisal indicators, the automation of EDI 
message transfers records prompt the operators completes the tasks actively. 
The above methods form the automatic operation platform of port terminal container. It 
can maximize terminal operation efficiency. The automation platform is scientific, standard 
and normal, which implements the automatic control and management of the container 
production operation. The platform provides information services for the wharf, the owner of 
















The use of a port shows that the software system is small and lean, strong pertinence, 
especially suitable for the real-time management of small scale of port container operation. 
Through the port container production automation platform, with the aid of computers, 
wireless networks, mobile communication networks and radio technologies, finally minimize 
the cost of container terminal management, maximize the benefits and shorten the time, lay 
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第一章  绪论 
1.1 课题研究背景及意义 
     随着世界贸易的扩大和我国快速发展的经济，中国集装箱出口量不断增加。据
2010-2013年统计，除第三名和第九名外，中国港口几乎包揽了世界“前十大港口”货
物出口量。并且，世界“前十大港口“货物出口量中，2010 年中国占 78.2%，2011 年

































自动化操作系统，分别是英国、日本和荷兰。最后只有荷兰鹿特丹港 ECT于 1993 年 ，
按时建立全球首个集装箱自动化码头（ Delta Sealand）。自从 ECT 码头达到预期目
标之后，鹿特丹港又在 1997 年和 2000 年运行投产 Delta Dedicated East( DDE)和 
Delta Dedicated West( DDW)码头集装箱自动化。于是，集装箱自动化管理，在 2009
年 Euromax码头，正式推行。同时，德国 Dematic 企业研发的 DDW(即自动无人驾驶导
向搬运车 Auto GuidedVehicle)和导航 Dynacore 控制软件 AGV，也在荷兰鹿特丹港 
ECT Delta 运用。随着码头集装箱自动化管理水平在全球上的迅速发展，国外制造商,
如：日、英、美、德等国，都对集装箱码头机械设备进行大力地研发。实践证明，德国 
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